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Answer all questioN Time: 2 hours

Ql. a) State the available data models.
State clearly what an tx Madel is and describe its role in designing a database.

[5 marks ]

b) Consider the following information about a university database:

Professors have an SSN, a name, an age, a rank, and a research specialty.

Projects have a prcject number, a sponsol name (e.9., NSF), a starting date, an ending date,

and a budget.

Graduale students have an SSN, a name, an age, and a degrce program (e.9., M.S. or
Ph.D.).

Each project is managed by one professor (known as the project's principal investigator).

Each project is worked on by one or more professors (known as the proiect's co-
investigators).

Ptofessors can manage and/or work on multiple projects.

Each project is worked on by one or more graduale students (known as the poect's research
assistants).

When graduate ltudenis work on a project, a professor must supewise their work on the
projeqt. crad{ratd stodents can work on multlple projects, in which case they will have a
(potentially different) supervisor for each one.

Departments have a department numbea, a department name, and a main office.

Departments have a professor (known as the chairman) who runs the department.

Professors work in one or more departments, and for each department that they work in, a
time percentage is associated with lheirjob.

Graduate students have one major department in which lhey are working on theirdegree



Each graduale student has another, more senior graduato sludent (known as a s{ud€d

advisor) who advises him or her on what courses lo take.

Design and draw an ER diagram that captures the information about the universitl
Use only the basic ER model here; that is, entities, relationships, and attributes. &

sure to indicate any key and participation constraints.

[20 marks]

Q2. a) Explain each ofthe follolving with regard to database design:
(i) Functionaldependency;
(ii) Anomalies ;
(iii) Normalizatioq : first, second and third normal forms.

[6 marks ]

b) Map the following COMPANY Entity Relationship schema into a relational schemr

coNTFOrS

[9 marlc ]



c) Given the data below, what would the primary key be? Using that primary key, indicate

the functional dependencies and their t)?es. Then normalize the table to 3NF.

:lnngname

[10 marks I

Q3. i) Briefly describe the fiollowing relational algebra operations with suitable example:
(i) Projection ;
(ii) Selection ;
(iii)Union ;
(i9cartesian product ;
(v) Join 

[5 marks r
b) Consider the following schema:

Suppliers(eplilltCgef, srame: string, addtess: string)

Parts(pid: inteqer, prame: string, colo/: slring)

Catalog(sid: inteqer. pid inteoer, cost real)

The key fields are underlined, and the domain of each field is listed after the field name.

The Catalog relation lists the prices charged for pads by Suppliels.

I Consider the Supplier-l'ads-Catalog schema and state what the following queries

compute:
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[6 narks I



II Write the following queries in relational algebra:

1. Find the slds and raner of suppliers who supply some orange or purple part.
2. Find the srds of suppliers who supply some orange part or are at 3, Main Stftl

Banicaloa.
3. Find the sids of suppliers who supply every orange or green part.
4. Find pairs of sids such that the supplier u/ith the first sid charges more for some pt

rhan the supplier with the second sid
5. Find thepids ofpaxts supplied by at least two different suppliers.
6. Find the prds of the less expensive parts supplied by suppliers named "Manohari",
7. Find thepid.r ofparts supplied by every supplier at less than Rs.2000.

[14 marlc j

Q4. a) What is a foreign key constraint? Why are suoh constraints important? What i

referential integrity?

[6 marksl

b) Answer each ofthe following questions briefly. The questions are based on the

following relarional schema:

Employee (eld integer, eka e. strl,ng, age; iotegeq salary: real)
W orks ( eidi i\teger, didt integer, pe L timet integer)
Department ( did intege\ dnane, stting, budgeti rcal, marragefid integet)

(i) Give an example ofa foreign key constraint that involves the Departmei
relation. What are the options for enforcing this constaint when a u!

attempts to delete a Department tuple?

[4 marLr]
(ii) Write the SQL statements required to oreate the above mentioil

relations, including appropriate versions of all primary and foreign k
integrity constraints.

[5 mark! ]

(iii) Define the Department relation in SQL so that every depathent
guaranteed to have a manager,

(iv)

(v)'

' 
[2 marh

Wdte ar SQL statement to add "Muththaiya Muralitharan" as t

employee with eid = 101, age = 32 ard salary = 45,000.

[2 marki
Write an SQL statement to give every employee a 10 percent raise.

[2 mark
(vi) Write an SQL statement to delete the Toy department. Given 1l

referential integrity constraints you chose for this sch€ma, explain ql
happens when this statement is exeouted,

J4 mark

a


